
l£'s a gjcit wayTo solve the extra
bedroom question*. You can-add
on a sleeping porch for a» small

sum.and you'll have the wljoie laijrily scrapping-
for uppers and lowers *in the Outdoor Pullman.
We have the sty/f sleeping porches are made of, at: "

a price that won't give you a l?ad, drCara.

iboro^umber'Co.
lome Of-Quality Lumber p.-.-""L^fip

- JBI- housewives l^e an

ber of takes just at this season. ^^7
the necessary ingredients.

Currants,
Make out a list of what you want and

-
: wili-fill It to a dot. --¦ .¦"j -

We a« now receiving Florida 6^
Have ihem at, per dozen ~;^K^and=
T-1?6- Grapefruit, »each-5!Jl ; . . 10c

*.yy a package a|^DUi|^Peg8 for soup ". 13c
raiit Juice, for breakfast 17c

-&AXTON
iA* LEADS"

STORE

J

[stepped off into space for a

^eymoon to paints down.
the flrst aerial wedding in
bride and bridegroom left

parachutes and, settled
harried life without further:

landed, one after the other,
:ty appointed gully near,

the fteld, where the brld»-1
».^dragged gioiw v««. 4MB

distance on thj. seat of his wedding
brivjuw
The bekt man Jumped "last and was

carried by a vagary of the wimd to
the front of"Jhe operttlons office of
Wie alrpeM. < I yt* he hit with a solid
fcrftfrip (was disentangled from his par-
^<mute and spent the next five min¬
utes mapping his brow with a hand-
Kercfiief.

First 500 Feet*
Mr. and Mr*. Babcock., however.

Immediately gave out an interview on
their experiences with ^married life.

'

"The first 800 foet are the hardest,"
said. '¦ .

"I'm through^" sal.dKugene Kraus.
the best man

«eddlng party used a Sikorsky
cabin biplane,, wTilch seat* It passen*
Kfrs and Is one of the largest airplanes
in the United States. Before the take¬
off a door on the elft.hand side 6f the
plane was removed anyone,
moved to flee the 'scene of the eko-)
many would have unobstructed egress. |

Sale Of The t. F. Oak¬
ley Land Postponed Un¬
til Saturday, November
30, 1929

.account of uit abaci*-« of iSuf-
t, bidders the »sle of th* lot «f
. formerly'.owned and ^occupied m

of recldenoe by the late E. F
at Helen*. In Wat River Town--

bounty; Nort*) Carolina.:
|st«oncd until

MY, NOVEMBER 10. I»».
ck.,-Noo»v at which tim'» it

- at the court I " door
Worth ».Carolina, the

for eaah. Therf 1*7«,f jwiw -<y> »»Id lofi
mobile, hfliaw. a well
tt- ersut^ln^J.« MEta.

lithe f^nUyburial grpu^»-rotaih or ofy

THE~G
Wednrs3ayN Jlovembft- 27. 1829

Mr "ana Mr?. W. Tucker -and
, d*ufht«T:-i6ave returned '.htiT-
isniejn South HlIlT V«. after *pend-<^
Irtf t&e week with Mrs. Tuck«k's par-1

'eats. Mr. and Up, Q." A Duncanr". «

' Mrs. J W BUIock of C>i*rlnlt*;fN.
C. lias been vlpiUng_h?rn< other. lin.'

c* Wrenn, on Route 1, (or the past!
yreeis. she (eliii ned lu liei
the tint of the uttk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie V. Jacobs, of
Durham, spent Sunday with Mr. jnd
mi«, g. e. u*n«tt. - v .

The many. friends of Mrs. R""H
Oakley, who. his been sic*- for the
*<.*? cbimmI HMtakv ¦..ill U. .ta J apast several week*. will be (lad to
know that she Is Improving. ¦_/

Mr. Trnd Mrs. D. B. Lott. of Blue-
field, w. Va', spent last week visiting
In the home of Mrs. Lotfs parents,
Mr. Mrl W »¦iJ'ot'hi

Or. and Mrs. B. R. l^>ng
[of Greensboro, »re spendii
week here with relative."^

I " .. o.o.o
.Mr. D. P. Buften, wh^ hat been In.
the tobacco business la Canada for
this season.- has returned to his home
at Tlmberlake, N. C. . ^

Miss .Be**. >)ewell and Mrs." Fannie
Newell Left Wwlnesday for a visit to
jwaahlngtortjff. O.

The most
Euiupe..ruing.384.fe»t-.nbovc.til£-
water. was erected at Qenpa In 1643.

*

/ o.»O ^
JJrT arid Mrs. C. A. Hfi*a and

faintly of Oree)isbqi>> sr«nt -several

daj^ttere, guests of -Mr. H. D. long.

Mrs'. H. C.'Qatier of ftougemffct,
spent Prkla/here wl£h Mr. and Mr*
Marvin Carver.

Fitz Davis and Elmer Walker, of
Wake Forest, spent the week-end syt

i ¦

"

bus. toqu ana miuKUiei, ur Dui " J
ham. spent Friday here with Mr, Mid
MVs. -Marvin Carver. ;|

. .: I
Miss Mary Kettert of Baltimore.)s

visiting Mrs. Harry Ralff

Mr. H. Railf spent several days In
Washington. D. '10.. last week.

Mr. Claude Sikes of Duke, -spent
several days here last weeV

Mr. W. A. Mills of Aberdeen, s'pent
Sunday at "home.

o. o.o. j
Mrs. W. L. Younger spent Thursday

in Durham.

Miss Sue Cates »pent the past
Week-end ,wtth Klma Foushee.

Mr«. W. J. PettiBfrew spent this week
Id Durham with trlends.

Rachel Bradsher oT N. C. C.,
this- week at .home.

Michigan -raises 1,000,000 r"

sugar bests annually..-..- " .1
The art of fishing is at least ,200.000

years old. ,
'

Vyyfc. <^J'1 -

A flsh known as "star gazer"
has eye* on -the lop of It* head. "*

There are 800. public baths in the
city df "Tokyo.

Safety pins were used by Romans
before the time of Christ.

"Bronze bells Weiy fouhd 1» ah an¬
cient palace of Nlmrod

Java is second only ta Cuba in ex-.'
pert of sugaifc / .

. i

The largest bell in the world'is T*ar
Bell now usod as a cliapcl.ln. Moscow-
¦^1.

We Can Do What ICan't
*

Parent* And Of Thr Pmon.
MM; Training School (Organlse

1
The parent* and teacher* have made

oil#" iKeiJ- toward* progrexa through
(hn organization at these two groups
Into a ^Parent-Teacher* Association
The' P T. A. ha* piloted many

.Chools gf this and otjjer counties to
positive tfufecos* What has been done
for other school^ can. b* done for
Dllf school.
Every parent that ha^' children afc-

i*ndlng sfhool at,prM»yit. every par-
wit thar wifl Jia've f ^U'lr-n attending
whevw-the "other fW.ri begin'. and
"*#nr Individual that has the,progres*
U- thfc Bcjiool at fc-«rtfrthroualiout tha

.onnty, 1« caU<-o up"" to lend
_
hi*

Vlioli -hrarte# cooperation *o Uiat.
He »t<ttfre&_oL tin icliool nfiy -Ocl.
mnhintf on to a greater of"
Ufeceaa than ha* ever been' known In

WY 6'nuniy. It M»| -.

>- dfino I
Your$*Ior a greater, fo-opcraUon, t

^ Adaie "Vyiuiam*, Pres.|:
S*j£..s

lhtiAfto Moore entertained the
ttn_StU<4i. Club Thurify

>n/TtxW>i at.~ Bar^homt '-on. ¦ gerfe.
Main Street.' at three o'clock. ^t>e.
lover Hoot was" thrown BWIi sod]
««s a ^jrofuslon^ ^flf <bcautifiil fmll

.uiif'wM presided jirrr -rfey president.
"Mrs. U K. S*nders. r*h&-»ubjeck for
the afternoon vis Religion/ Roll r&U
was .answered with a Bible quotation.;
Mn ftewmaa 'gave a wry Interest-

In* paper on John, Wesley, as to
EngHsh poet, and clergyman- I
Mrs CUff Hall gave.aecond. paper.!

on. Martin - UAher tod his revolt.
against the church
"Mrs. H. K. Sanders, in a dramatic

«^r r"A * 'try Thantoo-
K»inc poem. T v.- . .

At the conclusion of the prograflT
the hostess Invited the members an4
-visitors in her attractive breakfast
room and served . delicious turkey
court*, tod all accessories, with hot
Mils tod coffee. Aftsr dinner mints
were served each gu«6t in. colors carry-
In« out the Thanksgiving color scheme.
This was aftc of the most delight-

,,
of the club.

Det. 5th. at the jiome ot' *Mfi£T££¥iI Davis. .
, j... .

Mrs. E. M. Davis was hoStess on

Wednesday afternon at a lovely party
complimenting Mrs., OB. W. Barnard
.of Ashe\-ffl4. who was'a guest o{ Mre.
^ R. LonsK-vThe'guests arrived at 4,
c'clock and enjby^fl several delightful
gaitfes of bridge. High score^was won

fay' Mrs. B. B. Mangum nnd. a lovely
gift presented to the. honor guests At.
si* o'clock a lovely supper was served
buffet style. .

|.Mrs m p: T-npg entertained on
Thursday afternoon in honor 61 her*
'quests. Mi's- W. R. Bernard and'Miss
Dorothy Hattlmer, of Asheville, and
the membere of the Wednesday After¬
noon Bridge Club. The living ^oom
was most attractive with flowers ar-

ranged in a lovely manner. Bridge
v was placed at four tables and many^».HwesUng games rfeantifnl

given the honor guests ind

tatiSe .were given
to Mrs. Davis, while to Mr«. j-VH.
Hughes, th? high visitor prive WW

^attractive score pad. The hostess
served a .delicious sweet course with
candy, ..i ..

"* -* -

Mrs. J. E. Ttlrfay and Mrs. Preff
Long entertained on Thursday after¬
noon at a Boston Rook party at tHfe
home of Mrs. Kirby, The. lower .floor
of the home wtrs thrown 'Cnsuite and
decoratedJr/f thp.nfra.tnn hy tK. ni»

of many "2hrysanthemum$. Rook was
the game played during the stfter-
noon. Ttieliiostesses served a delicious
salad course with cofTee and candy.

On Thursday evening Mrs. A. W.
Clayton. Jr., entertained in honor of
Mrs. Maynard Clayton, a recent brjde.
at a bridge party. The, living ropm
was attractive with bright winter (Irfw-
ers arrangiRP 'n *an' arlintto ".manner;
.pie guest of honor was presented./with
n lovely gift, and high score was won
by Miss Marlon deVlamtag^ a double
deck of cards. The hostess segreti a
salad course with tea;';

~

The Friday AfteTTion Club met' with,
Mrs. Marvin Carver on Friday after-
hoort. Three taWe* wfre placid for

Uiheiestihg ajpd m»ny*,pro-
gresalortt -wmt«ftftoied.. At the close
fcf the afternoon the hostess- looted
the guests into the (lining room. Which
was most 'attractive with floWers ant(
other decoratibfts. A salad course,
¦coffee, salted nuts and candy was
fcved. The guest of honor was Mrs,
Toms of Durham,

Announcement
Mr. and Mtt J^B. Ne*th*Ty announce

th®. marriage of their daugter
»' Elsie

to
Mr. Calvin W.' Rimiper .

"

on Saturday, August, the «evc|)t<»enth.
nin'toen hundred, and twonA-nlmv

Cluster. Springs. Virgin
At fioine '

»fur LXo«mfc>«» ftr«t
Route S. Roxboro, 1^. C. ~

Ruuiw Advance Goes
On Despite Appeals
(Continued from flrrt page)

Mid. however, that the question of
peace was in the hand* of **hc cen¬
tra! government at Nanking, and this
was confirmed officially jfcjMnkden, '''

."jk report1 circulated- that the Chi¬
nese ha4 maile peace overtures -direct
to Xtf* Karakhan. aslsstant commis¬
sar for Soviet Far-Eastewv liffstts.
but Karakhae was In Berlin »rxt "th*
Russian embassy -there said he irad
received no such message. ^ .

(
' Tonnel Thnakwd.
Chinese troops were reported jo be

mn-f^ed about South Mountain,' the
poMt near the western jfcnd of the
Olrfnese Eastern Railway Jrktrg the
?iUrsatL. tunnels .ttonimft tJke' umi.
rinfhan hlinf for about 1.600^ feet,

fttaame .atUitory authorities iigtifUy."*
Hi Thftt it tr|n RiinHin* wIvaimuj tHrtl_

red they Would blow up the tun-
thus blocking railroad traTAe

ro**J^the hills--.«

- f~-<
.1

Kit
jf. you \vi]i-<lrop.4n and get
one of those personally se¬

lected Coats or Dresses at

prices we are offering.
It will pay trade

-with- us!.Try it..
:.JT\ c

SANITATION.SERVICE
IN YOUR EATS 5

PHONE 113

Large Fancy Florida Oanges, per; doz.50c
Fancy Grape Fruit, each ........ ... . JOc
Tlarge Coqoanuts, 2 for . . . . . . 25c.
Fancy Cocking Apples, per peck .... 50c
.Pinto Beans, pey gal. . . . v . . . , . 75c
Fancy Lettuce and Celery, per bunch . 15c
Pork Chops, lean, "per pound ....... 25c
Frf"»h P^ef Liver, -pound . 20c
-Slew.Beef, per pound ... . . . . 18c
Creamery Butter, per pound TT.". . ¦ . . 5Uc

Fancy Fruit« anjl Vegetables. Get your
*" Supplies for^Thanksgiving. '

. »
^

'

Aubrey Long_& Co.

ling To
Build With"

lis our slogan ^rid we do just what we say.
From foundation to finish, including full
Iifie of builders hardware. We have it and

4'v «« "...r*

bfest of all, you save money when you buy
* *.

your building material -from us.

Let ua_F>reve^i^^etIour prices, J
Watkins & Bullock

"Everything To Build With"
Roxboro North Caroling

i Cow* to see our line of moderately
k prieied Christmas Presents before they have
been'picked over. We can furi^ieh - you a

suitable -present fpr any member of the
family. «*

fWffifi HARDWARE CO.
r Harclwar^Tor Ttfe Home And, Farm
We stay open eveiy rtight UnTU 8 x>"cToclt. ~

\na.r23r=3i-*i>-Ji3*4*xt^ rmj. ¦»*.


